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> ,ioV during winter.
00 1 the'last week, in October, l. the timeAbout I
, the -fiantcr to settle bis yearly account with 

merchant, and get hi. winter supplie., The 
similar to the ejirfog supplies, 

te for the fishery. If

hi«
winter supplies are
minus th. article, requi
the fishery has been good, or the planter inde
pendent, the winter supplies are a,ways amide,
the family live well; but if the fishery was poor, 
or ,b, planter dependent upon his merchant, hi, 
winter stock of provision and clothing are eery 
Kant, and often, after the exhausting toil of the 
lumn'er on his part, ar.d the almost auperhuman 

labour of his wife, hi, family would hase to eke 
out an existence during a long winter, upon fish 
and potatoes,' and even these article, of food 
would fail before the arrival of spring.

When the winter supplie, are brouuU home, 
the fishing floats hare to be hauled upTrr taken 
into aome safe harbour, the fishing stages which 
are £ipo«cd to ;n<* nr ; . f lu* »ta hive to b*
t&krn In. and rh" du, .,:-./ bnti/n** to be secured 
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The men iri general Un little else during win
ter than get “ K /vni-sLutf,” aud fire-wood. A 
man's wages in winter lire very low,and a strong 
man can be hired for the season, for hi* board, 
with his Cuffs and Buskin--, lue cuff ie for the 
hand, made like a mitten, but the substance is a 
stout white cloth, called “ skin/* it is dou
bled on the-back uf the hand, and stitched until 
|| is almost impervious to water. The buskin is 
for the legt to keep cut the snow ; it is also made 
3f swanskin. XV' ;..le tne man can be hired for1 
diis small remuneration, the wsges of the females 
»;•* nearly as much m the winter as in the sum- 
oo#r.

A. winter approaches the carriages have to be 
repaired or made h-r gelling out the fire-wood. 
These are of two kicnt-, the slide, find the cata
maran. The slide w ■» n segment cut out of 
plank, the convt x side to move ,.n the snow. The 
catamaran was made like » “ hand-sled. To 
these carriage* two dogS were harnessed in tan- 
dum ; and a man on the leU side, to guide the 
Carriage ntid its load with his right arm; while 
“a hauling rope" would pass over his left shoul
der, with which he would aiM*t the dogs in drag
ging their burden. Thi< wua the Newfoundland 
Uum. In some lew places, there was an occas
ional horse, but thia was tne team generally used 
all over the country in those days,for getting out 
fire wood. The load tnnt this team would drag 
for miles out of the wood*, w.xs surprising. In 
Bonavista one man aud hi- *wo doge would some
times drag eight or ten ‘ turn' four miles. A turn 
is what a man can carry a *hort distance without 
resting. The Newfoundland dog is famous all 
over the world. They aie usualif led on the 
offal fi*h.

The slide or catamaran can only be used on the 
snow. It wood be wanted before the snow fall, 
it must 1>e “ spelled out," that is carried on men's 
shoulders; and when some snow has fallen, but 
not sufficient to make a good path, the stick of 
wood is nolbltd out. To nobble is to dreg on 
the ground.

When the snow has fallen sufficiently deep, 
the " snow path" is formed. Tnis is dune by a 
number of men waik.ug with rot-lid Backet 
The word racket mean* u “snow-shoe/' 1-* 
the Racket of the Newfoundland woodsman, i* 
made by n^iiing strips ul board on a small hoop, 
about eight inches ia diameter, the Put-lid Rack
et* ah; fastened to the feet, and by using these 
•evert'i times the snow 1er pressed solid, and a 
smooth path is thu-s luiined.

The Preacher aometinre during winter would 
have a “ haul of wood, ' when ah the men in the 
village would turn ou:, d.ubie ruan tne slides, 
and take four d<-gs to each hlide, ond brijg, in 
one day, wood enough lur the whole year. In 
Burin this could not be d.-nv, owing to its insu
lar position, but. the wo d had to b* bruugnt in a 
boat. Une year the writer laded in getting wood 
m the fall ; he had therefore himself to “haul 
the slide," accompanied by his “ winter man," 
and thus drag from the woods all the fuel his 
family required fur the season. But God gave 
him strength fur his day, and he felt it no dis
honour, as the circumstance* of hie missionary 
work rendered such labour necessary.

I ne Ally Grr,. . a! replied that those Acî« would 
be repealed by leaving them out of the Revised 
Statute*.

Mr Archibald sa'dtha*. -he repeal of the Inter
colonial Rtilway Bill r i - ed Ust \eur would he a 
violation of the, faith oi ; .. i*rvx;nce, pledged to 
b gland and New Brunswick.

The Prov Secretary replied warmly.
Mr. K dam reported from Committee on Stat. 

Labor Bnlf
lne Prov. Secratary bv special leave introdu

ced a B it incorporating a rum -er of person* to 
build a Railway from Spring Hill Coal Mine to 
Parrs borough.

Sever»! Bills were read a third time.
The Chapter on Interest, was reconsidered. 

A resolution moved by Mr. Archibald, puaeed by 
a large majority confirming the Law ai it is at 
present,—lawful interest at 6 per cent.

Mr John Campbell introduced a B.llto amend 
the Law régulât ing Petty Offences and Assaults 

Friday March 11.
The Atty. Gen. moved the second reading of 

the Pictou railway bill, upon which a lengthy and 
animated debate ensued.

Mr. Archibald spoke at considerable length, 
defended hi* past railway policy, reprobated the 
repeal of the railway act* uf last session, would 
support this Bili as the next best measure.

Mr. Stewart Campbell followed on the same 
ground*.

Pro. Sec. in an animated speech complimented 
Mr. Archibald upon his patriotism and stale*- 
manahip, and thanked him for the sentiments he 
had announced in favour of the measure.

■> . Genl. ao 1 Messrs. Bourinot, D. McKay, 
McDonald supported the mea-ure.

Mr. Au coke condemned tne mea*ure, and mov
ed a resolution to the effect that it is unwise to 
embark m arty loctd line until the Intercolonial 

i line ha* been absolutely abandoned.
Messrs. Coffin and Ximand spoke in favour of 

the amendment.
Mr. Kiham moved that it was desirable to 

| postpone this question until after the committee 
on public accounts had reported, and the esti
mate* had been submitted. The debate con
tinued till a late hour.

Saturday March 12.
House met af 11, took up routine business 

until one (/clock, and then adjourned until Mon-

Monday, March 14'b.
Mr. Tobin's bill on insurance companies was 

read and debated. The object of the bill i* to 
compel foreign Companies operating in this Pro
vince to invest here a certain amount of capital.

Mr. Ja* McDonald introduced a bill to incor
porate the Albion Mines Union Association, and 
the Hon. Atty. Gen. one to incorporate Interna
tional Coat and Railway Company.

, Hon. Pro. Sec. laid on the table Dalhousie 
College returns.

House went into debate on the Railway bill. 
Speeches were delivered on this measure, by 
Me*sr*. Kiilam, Annand, and McLelan, in op
position to it, and by Messrs. Black wood, Church
ill, Blanchard. S. McDonuell, Longley, Shan- 

; non, Lawrence. Bill.and Kaulback in suopur*. of 
the Bill.

Mr. Kiliam's amendment being withdrawn,
! the vote was taken on Mr. Lotke’s motion, 

which was lost, 5 in favour, 55 against.
Mr. McLelsn moved an amendment to the 

effect that it was not wise for the government to 
proceed wi«b any portion of the railway not com
mon to both the Pictou and the Intercolonial 
line. The division on this motion was 4 yeas, 
4ti nays.

On the motion to commit the railway bill, tbe 
division was 42 yeas, H nays.

tévntnl Inttllidtnw.

^uriuiuicnfctrn.

House oi Assemoly.
TclsUay, March 3.

Several petitions against the U.lnousie Col
lege Act were presented. Tne return, ot' the 
various denominational Colleges and Academie# 
were laid on the latile, and present a >er) favour
able shoeing. !•» reply to an inquiry by Mr. 
Longley. U.c Tru. Sec. #atd the return» applied 
fur relative to- Uali.ouaie College huunl be laid 
on tbe table as eouu a. tney Cuutd be prepared, 
qbe Hun. Alt). Uc..l. imroduced me I’.ctou 
Railway bill, and In a epeeCb of some length 
went over tne Hallway pui.cy of the country in 
patt year., justifying uis pu.muii at the prevent; 
tie looked at the lmeicu uumi hue a» Oeing toe 
more necessary now, coii.ldeiiug Hie growing 
feeling of tne Slate, for Umeay cunnecliun wnu 
tbe HrwinceV Mr. Kiilam auungly opposed 
tbe policy ut tbe Ally. UeUl. 1 lie railway^ mea
sure wa. bxed a. me order of the day fur T riday. 
The lluu#e m Couiuutiee on bill», passed the 
Heople*. batik bill.

Wtb.xksU.iV, Mardi V. 
Several private bills ueie read a second time, 

and the People'» liana b.il a tmrd lime.
Some amendments of me Legial&iive Council, 

relative to tbe sire of apple barieU, w.ra not

**u!w ‘Any. Genl. Introduced a b.il relating to 

tbe solemnisation of marriage, aud the iepi.u a- 
tiun of marnage., biuhv»- death., and eaptam- 
,d its details. I his hi 1 provides better accom
modation than ha. he.eh lor. e.fled for i.»umg
marriage licen.ee-the Ho.t Ma. er Cent. i. in

in#. ....Unce to l-iue. lor U.e l*.o. o«-
;icen.e* ... to be depu.llcd w.tu tne 1 ... M.s- 
ter.'-or »>' Office keepers-the pane of lue- 

' , ft. . )-> r fl.ta vf WUiktl tu6T» t«J t>e rtÜUCrU lU ^ - ' ,, , Hgo the .-.net- It 1. pi opoaed lhal the Hu.■«»- 
1er. ir.n.i be Depuis liegi.trw., and the Krgia-
tisr of ................. ..... < o„:y to b lo» U»'
Registrar V.- ‘it de of me marnage, sr.ib th. 
m.rmge mse, to he given to ibe Uepnty Kr; 
gunrar w.-ii.n t. n day. uf.-.r va ceitUiatioll o.

i , ,» „u>ici«r» lor the re-
It* mem.-ge. ^ ^ y,. Archibald
gtfttral.or u! b.r, ir hi c. c» t 
«poke in fkiour of the II» a.ule.

Hon». . nan. lee on bid. resumed the to. 
rtUting tb-Cddi. V à-ee«»mri.i». Jvngtnened ui»- 
•ussibns took P a. V VI. the to -t* ul a, po.ni .ng ai- 
se.sor., an am. t.du.r-,1 w a. agreed io gnu.g me 
ses.'.on, the pow-r " a; p n t « 1-M u*
assessors than !... | resent * rtqi.res. Cpou 
motion of Mr. K<..ainit wa*agre.n l'> insert toe 
cause cooq-clung per-on. who appealed lrom the 
valuation uf the a.-esaors tu ma»c a stalemeul 
upon oath of the ground, of their appeal. ^

A petition was presented from 1‘at.boro by 
Mr. McLelsn, refenmg tu a mail route.

IlUhSbAï, March 10. 
Ik* House u.11 at o o'clock, 
baserai pen1,., were pie-ented, tne by Mr. 

T-obin,fiom H.l fax merenants, praying tne ad 
toiss-on ul-Office! o VS in» flee oi duty.

Mr. Archu,a.. ibe Ouvermuent wbetber
it wae InUadeC, on carrying the Railway bill,to 
r peal the two Railway Acts passed lest year.

Colonial.
MiC-MaC Mission.—The Annual Meeting of 

this Society wa* held on .Monday evening in 
Granville St. Church. Dr. Avery in the chair. 
The Report read by the Secretary wa* highly 
interesting.- The Missionary, Rev. Mr. Rand, 
addressed the meeting with good effect. There 
is encouragement to hope that this society will, 
in due season, reap some precious fruit.

The barns "f I. Foster and S. Neillv of Bridge
town, were consumed one night lust week, de- 
strbying property to a considerable amount. The 
XVeslevan Church an-! Parsonage, and other 
buildings, were in danger, but through the bless
ing of Providence upon the earnest efforts of 
tire company an-1 others, including help by the 
women in drawing water, the spread of the de
vouring element was prevented.

Rf-LEASK OF THE C’HESXPEAKE PRISONERS.— 
The judgment of Judge Ritchie upon the case 
uf the prisoners brought before him by habeas 
corpus i* for their release, motile «round* that 
their offence would not entitle the United Srate# 
Government to their surrender, under the treaty ; 
and that the Police magistrate had no jurisdic
tion in such a case. Our go-ahead neighbours 
therefore, in preparing fur the reception of these 
prisoner*, in ordering a steamer to proceed for 
their conveyance, and in announcing the ven
geance they wc ie about to wreak upon them, 
went a UetU too Jar ahead.

The Qivbec Courier gives an interesting ac
count cf the rescue ot a man from death, who 
fell through a hole in a wharf, and who, afier in
effectual etfor; s to get out, was discovered by the 
instinct uf a faithful dog, who gave intimations 
of the need of the need of help for the man.

The friends of T. D’Arcy McGee have pre
sented him with a testimonial of their apprecia
tion of hi* service*—in the shape of a magnifi
cent mansion in Montreal, furnished in superb 
style.

Hi* Excellency L-vnl Lyons, accompanied by 
his Secretary, arrived in town by special train on 
Saturda), end xva* the guest uf the Governor 
General during his stay. On Sunday afiernoon 
he left in company with Mr. C. J. Brydges for 
River--Ju-Loup, intending to proceed by way of 
i he Grand F .alls to New Brunswick an! Nova 
Scotia, returning by way of Portland to NX ash- 
ington. W hat Lord L> on* special mission is on 
such k journey at this inclement season we do 
not know, but suppose it is in connection with 
Colonial defences and the construction of the 
proposal inter-coloniafTailway. His visit to the 
lower province* will extend over a fortnight.— 
Quebec IfJi.y Sexes.

'l ut P iWDER EXPLOSION AT QVEBF.C. — Que- 
bee, Maich 4.— I Oe building ile.tr.-ied inn 
morning had »tone wal!. t-*ur feet thick, with 
.trnr.g hcavv ti nbcr. forming roof. At the time 
ol Ibe explosion there were 14 v,•r,•uu, m il 
emptying condemned tu.es, and til.mg t.iem with 
good powder. Three escaped more or less in
jured. (.'apt. Mahon, the officer in command, 
who was almost buried in the burning ruin., but 
was rescued with some brui.es. Corporal Bray- 
shaw and gunner Robert Murant were burnt, 
but not dangerously, 'tyere ,re 11 killed, name
ly foreman of ordnance ; ordnance laborer ; 
Hrivate of the 17th Hegt ; and 8 gufl .ers of 
the Royal Artillery. All the bodies are recover
ed, most of them dreadfully mutilated. One 
head': was found in bt. John Street, and other 
portions of human bodies picked up in various 

j places in the neighborhood ot the Laboratory.
1 here were only seven barrels of powdsr in 

I the Lab .ratory two of which were found in tbe 
| ruins unexploded.

American States.
The movement of tbe army cf the Potomac,

' of wi !<•!. wo heard a fortnight ago, amounted to 
i no unit than the ml vane* of h small body uf 
cavalry t > w '.Inn tveé n. ie* of R ch'rumd, wh" 
refuri e.l in li.r . vs wth the 1 ><* uf 2O0 men 

. l ,.h f fn ere of tin* raid who w.-rv capttmd, are 
iiu.tnd p.tpiis to haxv bveu placed

emo-ig public buu iing*. They report Confede
rate* harra**ing Siivrman on hie retreating to 
Vicksburg.

It is reported that Sherman's expedition pene
trated .‘>3 miirg beyond Meridan, desuoyed all 
the Riiiroads in the vicinity, locomotives, 
and a large number of cars. Sherman's Lee, 
kilL-d, wounded and mis^ir.g, 500. i^arge num
ber i f plantation* aiso d*»tro>ed.

A correspondent of the Boston Journal, wr/- 
ing from Charleston harbour, represents the e,v*re 
of that place lo be h< peles*, that mere is no p 
sibilily of taking it from the *ea. that the rmson 
when it might hare been taken, wne G. - 
more first landed his troops, but rhnt since tha
time the place has been rendered impregnable, 
ar.d that the probability is that the Federal 
forces there will be withdrawn, and disposed of 
to advantage elsewhere. The Housatonic, 
b.own up by a torpedo in Charleston harbour is 
a total loss. It is feared that other vessels on 
the blockade will share the enme fate.

An officer of the 3rd Rhode P»uttery wri'ea ;o 
the Providence Journal the reeult of the Florida 
expedition thus:—In 9U hours we have marched 
110 miles, fought a battle of three hours dura- 

! tion, got badly whipped, and what there i* left 
, of our little army is back again where we started 
' from.

It i* stated that Lieut. Braine, late cf the 
| Chesapeake, with anoiher of the same company, 
reached Wilmington, N. C.

! Richmond papers of the 8th, report Longstreet 
again advancing towards Knoxville, and say that 

| in a week a great battle will be fought for tne 
: mastery of E t*t Tennessee, 
j A despatch from Atlanta reports that the Con- 
' federates attacked the Federal* 12 miles beyond 
' Ringoid, driving them towards Chattanooga. A 
Chattanooga despatch says that the new Federal 

j position is considerably in advance of that held 
I during the winter. Gen. Palmer'* line embrace 
Chirkamauga battle field, Ringoid, Taylor, and 
White Oak Ridges.

The Confederates at Dalton and Tunnel Hill 
estimated to be about 30,000

The Barbarism of the War—That the 
country is fast running into a state of barbarism 
we have every day evidence in the work of re- 
taiiatiun as practised by the different com
mander*. The latest case has occurred in 
North Carolina. The rebel General Pickett 
hangs a negro for shooting a rebel colonel. The 
Union General Peck awaits confirmation of the 
report before he proceeds to hang in retaliation 
a white rebel prisoner. The rebel general re
spond * by declaring that he shall hang every 
negro he can catch shooting his officers or men, 
and for every rebel Peck hang* Pickett will hang 
ten Yankees. Pickett commenced the work by 
hanging some twenty or thirty loyal North Caro
linians, charged with desertion from the rebel 
rank* ; and now, we suppose, the work of hang
ing will be commenced in earnest by the two 
commanders. In old times the war cry wa*, 
“ Hang out your banner* ;" but in these modif i 
da}», in this horrible modern rebellion, the cry 
h, “ Hang up your men ;" und it seem* that one 
section of the country i* likely to grow as much 
hemp as the other. This i* a most sad and 
shocking *pectacle. Hundreds, perhaps thou
sand*, of live* have been immolated upon the 
bloody altar of retaliation, and no good has been 
gained for either side. Is there no way for 
humanity to step in and stop these useless, brut
al and revolting butcheries ?—AT. Y. Herald.

Governor Blamlett ha* addressed an earnest 
remonstrance to President Liucoln against the 

enrolment and enlistment of Slave* in Ken
tucky, and has notified him that he will execute 
the law* of Kentucky against all who attempt to 
take slaves from their owners without their con
sent.

DlFFF.RF.NCI BETWEEN RICHMOND AND 
Washington.—The London Times correspon
dent, writing from New Yoik, Jan. 27, gives an 
interesting account of the state of matter* iu the 
two Capitals : —

“ There i* a strange shadowy sense of unreal
ity attached to passing 10 months in and about 
Ric hmond, and then waking up to find ourselves 
in Washington. Tu describe such a transition 
would demand not only unrivalled descriptive 
and antithetical excellence, hut also some such 
quaintness of conceit as exhibited Rip Van Win
kle starting from his long slumber in Sleepy 
Hollow. In Richmond the spectator has for 
months and month* been fam liar with war about 
his pa h and about his led, at his meffs and under 
ever) roof. War is breathed in at every breath, 
wafted upon every breeze, heir din every sound, 
visible at every *tep. For graee and elegance 
and lettered ease their is neither time nor *u- 
perfiuity of resource ; nor it must be added, are 
they compatible with the sublime earnestness ot 
temper exhibited by mao and woman. Sentries 
at the head of every street substantiate the pass
er’s identity and investigate his right to be ab
sent from the army. As earliest dawn breaks, 
you are awakened by the long monotonous cho
rus of thousands of negroes, engaged in com
pleting the defeneix'e works around Richmond, 
and going forth cheerfully to their labor, which 
has long ago aesumed such proportions as to 
defy the assault 200,000 men. This is no id e 
Mu.ement of my own, hut taken from the lips of 
I he oldest, ablest, and least boastful Confederate 
officers, whose name will suggest itself to every 
reader. Cannon are constantly seen in the 
streets—either 12-pounder Napoleons going up 
to the army from the Tredeger Works or gun* 
which have undergone repair, or field piece* 
which are g ing North or South ; the well known 
lean, lank, ragged, “gray-back" troops, with j 
the same lordly defiant air of individuality and 
self-assertion as ever, constantly troop through 
the city, with their old wild, discordant yell*, 
making day or night hideous. The familiar 
Southern tunes of “ Dixie" or the “Mocking
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Not for a Day, but for all Time.
Sir Thomas Browne was a great metaphysi

cian, and, like all that tribe of theorists, he made 
great mistakes. One of his sententious as»er- 
tions was, that there was no general remedy for 
disease except death. The remark is terse and 
epigrammatic, but untrue. Professor Hollo- , 
way, the distinguished medical botanist, whose 
Pills and Ointment are every where transcending j 
all human expectation, by the most astonishing 
cures of every bodily ailment, are not only gene
ral, but universal remedies. The whole country i 
resounds with the fame of the*e remedies end j 
their famous inventor. States and empires may 
fl .urish and fade, dynasties reign und l»e for
gotten, but so long as the tide of time r lis on, I 
the name of Holloway will b* borne with it from | 
geueretion to generation. By his labors for the 
ame ioration of human suffering, he has earned 
immortality. His fame has a mure enduring \ 
monument than the page of history ; it will lire j 
in the hearts of graleful nations, so long as dis
ease and pain exist. Compare the results of his 
great discoveries with the benefits conferred unon 
mankind by a Cooper, an Abernethy, or a Dro- 
die. These were the idol* of circumscribed con
stituencies, but he i* the World’s physician. 
Those only who could afford a munificent fee 
could obtain their advice, while the cheapness of 
his never failing remedies places them within 
the reach of the poor of every land. A hundred 
patients would be considered a very large num
ber for the most eminent of our regular physi
cians. Holloway can count hi* by millions, and 
the cures wrought by hie remedies are in tbe 
same proportion.—Evening Journal.

! S*.nera's SewTwe Machinxs.—As a holiday 
. gift nothing can be more appropriate, or useful
;han one o! the superb machines of the Singer Ma- 
. hme CVrnpa' y, which can be seen at the shop of 
Mr. II. A. Tailor, comer of Holli* and Sackrille 
stree'.s. < >f this machine we can »pe*k with con
fidence from what we "have see.) of it* u*e: Its

- Click : cii. k : click !
While the cock crow* loud and free,

And iv.rk ! click ! click 1 
Is a merry sound tu me,

XN ith bodice trim and neat 
I seam, and gusset, an i band.

V\ ith my dainty slippered feet.
And a small white fingered Land.

htitch to the click of the steel.
And never an aching head,

V. hile I turn the gliding wheel.
With the gleaming silver thread.

Oh. woman ! no more a slave 
To se m and gus«et and band.

Êhall beauhful grow and brave.
In the light of our happy land "

$Ub ^torttstmtids.

1 he sale of the Plantation Bitters is without 
precedent in the history of the world. There is co 
secret in the matter. They are at once the most 
speedy, strengthening beulth-restorer ever disco
vered. It rcqu-res bat a single trial to understand 
this- Their purity can a’wara be relied upon 
They are ceroposed of the celebrated Calisay* 
Bark, Cascarllla Berk, Dandelion, Chamomile 
Flowers, L*vend#r Flowers, Wintergreen, Anise, 
Clover buds, Orange-peel, Snakeroot, Caraway, 
G’orianda, Burdock-

S —T.-IS60-X, *e.
They are especially recommended to clergymen 

pu‘ lie speakers, and person* of literary habits and 
sedentary life, who require free digeîtion, a relish 
for food, and clear mental faculties.

Delicate females and weak persons are certain to 
find io theee Billers what they have so long looked 
for

They purify, strengthen and invigorate-
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote t«> change of water and diet
They overcome effects of dissipation and late 

hoars.
They strengthen the srstem ar.d enliven th° mind
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers
They purify the breath and scidity of the stomach
They care Dyspepsia and Con>tipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Mor

bus.
They cure Liver Ceaiploint and Nervous Head

ache.
They are the best Bitters io the world. They 

make the weak man strong, and are exhausted na 
ure’s great restorer.

The following startling aud emphatic statements 
can be seen at our office*

Letter of Rev. E. F. Crane, Chaplain of the 
107th New York Regiment:

Nkab Acqüia Ckelk, March 4th, 1“63.
Owing to tbe great exposure and terrible decom

position after the battle Amieiam, I was utterly 
prostrated and very sick. My stomach woulo not 
retain medicine An article called Plantation Bit
ters, prepared by Dr. Drake, of New-Yvrs, was 
prescribed to g ve me strength and an appetite- To 
ray great surprise they gave me immediate relief. 
Two boule» almost allowed me to join my regi 
meut. • • * • 1 hare since seen them used
in many esses, and am free to say ; for hospital or 
private purposes I know of nothing like them.

Rsv. E. F. Cbasb, Chaplain.

§; o 1863 $ $

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TO THE CITIZENS OF

Halifax, X S, and Vicinity, 
fix HE undersigned would respectfully a*à attention 
1 to me prépaierions known as

BCSNKWELL •
UNIVERSAL COUGH REMEDY.
F' r all Throat and Lung Complaint».

IIUNNEWELL’S TOLU ANODYNE,
Tbe great Neural .ric. Rheumatic, Head-Ache. 

To-ith- Vche, Los* of Sleep, and General Nervous 
Remedy. Also for the Pains in Monthly Menatraa- 
ion* a perfect rrl cf-

HUNNEWELL'S ECLECTIC PILLS- 
Th-1 most perfect form of Cathartic ever given to 

he pub.ic. wh ch never require more than tiro and 
►eldum but on* for a dose, act without the least 
griping and « ure
l> DIG F>r IO *, DY yp KPSi A: B1L- 

PLAINTS, PILL»* WOR.n».
and all der«ngements of stomach or bowels.

The above préparai ions, of *uch unbounded re- 
pata’.iou in the UoitedStates havt- the confidence of 
and are usrd by great numbers of Physicians, and 
at prices within reach ofed.are worthy the atten
tion of invalids, who will hud them a strict con
formity to nature in medicine.

Without re*orting to the common method of 
columns of adrerti-ing, 1 wo'll 1 a*k contideuce to 
est them, which will be sacred-

LANGLEY S PILLS.
ARE a purely Vegetable preparation, and may 

be taxera at any time oy either sex without 
fear ot danger, as they are free front all deleterious 

compoand* of mercury and Drastic Purgatives. 
Their action is gentif, without causing the east 
uneae.new*. svt effectuai in rtmovmg all impure 
and a* nmontou* accumulation* from tbe blood 
and 8>»um, gradually compel.mg the venous 
f~ncti jn* of the body to act in e regular and spon
taneous manner Unlike many remedies, they 

I do not induce liability to take oold nor establish 
a necee>uy for the habitual use of purgauvee. 
They thus strongly recommend themselves as a 
first c'aes Family Mkdiciv*.

hold by OKU. JOHNSTON, London Drug 
i Store, US Hollis street. March 16.

DARK DRESSES.
1 i"krw’k Of that Large Lot at Reduced 

I 1 l/l/U Prices, yet on Hand, at the

“COMMERCE HOUSE",
No. 144 GRAS VILLE STREET. To be cleared 

j before the arrival of Spring Goo ».
I Mohairs for 5e 6d, 6« 6d, and Be 6-1. the Full 

Dree*; REFS, WlSCR YS, KSICKEoBOCKER *■ 
j Plaids, Silk ctnped Fancies, 10s 12s, and 16» the 
\ Full D^ss.

A choice Lot of Poplins, PopUnetta Silk Reps. 
Plain and Striped * axony Cloths, etc., e:e.

All at VERY LOW PKICEL 
marl K. MeMURKAY à VO,

Dr. Ridge's Paient Food
For Infants and Invalids.

TEARS OF SYMPATHY.
If there arc a claeaof peri-ous deserving the sym

pathy and pity of the -oimd in health, it is tbe 
poor d*ab ed victim of Scrofulous, Ulcers, Chronic 
Sore*, whose bodies are so disfigurtd with erup
tive disease* as to fortnd their seeking the society 
ot their friend*. To all anch a cure is provided i«i 
Dr Kadway’s Cleansing Syiup, called Rad wav’s 
Renovating Resolvent. One to six bottle* of this 
Marvetou* Remedy w ill cure the worst cases. Let 
those afflicted with Chronic Sore», Ulcere, Fever 
t'oree. Sore Heads, Sore Legs, ticrpfula, and all 
Skin Diseases, use this remedy. In a few week» 
they wil.>! e abled to mingle in society, cured. 
Price one dollar per bottle. Sold by Druggists.

Hlarriagcs.
At Cornwallis, on tbe 0th inst-, by the Rev. James 

G Hennigar, Mr. >amuel Murine, uf Cornwallis, to 
Mr* Annie Green», of Horton.

On the -"rd ult., at the residence of the bride's fa- 
,tiler, by the Rev. J. L. Thurlow, Mr. Alfred Pierce, 
oi Ragged leiands, V» Ann Maria K., daughter of 
Mr. Mictial Derker, of Little Harbour.

Un the hth m*t-. by Rev. J. Rend, Mr. William E. 
Holme», uf Mill Village, Parrsboro’, to Mie* Olivia 
Smith, of F x River.

On the lZlh in»t., by the Rev John Lathern, Mr. 
James FriseU, to Mise Elisabeth E. Lambert, of tin*
cit>.

At Salem Church, on the 3rd inst, by the Rev. J 
C. Cochran, Mr. N»thauiel G. Brush, of New York, 
to Min* L izabeth J. Thurston, ufDartmouth, N. S.

(In the 10th inst-. by the Rev. P. Q McGregor, Da
vid W Archibald, E*q .furmerly of Halifax, to Mary 
Jane, eldest daughter of Mr. John Hall, Jr , of Sheet 
Harbour.

Ki-! said b

\ «te* »ateh from Washington to the New \ ork 
j rt'*vIt* that .1 l '> Oil cf War was held
i there, in wl ich *he President, Gen. Graf t, m il
! i,-,di:’ig ini t!i*r> to-'1 V-runiiH^.l. h i- n-yrt-
.d «;». O'.-ii .............................................. .

: », 8m «'• t- ». *i "c ‘"'i'0 -7, «77**"* }t
. «>„ to fur'h-r “> ur"
til Kichm -nd r..U. It i,«,.ppowdtb»tth# «rat e, 

j r ' Cl.a'tanuvg, aud Mi-nupp' l""' *,'!1 i»1 
„ 3<it. V.rvt,.;». and t* .ed by I haul. 

!”i'h Sberman. McF.ter.on, Me.de, a.td Hooker.

^T^Tdr'.hT.i' h72t“'po.tponed till l.i of April.

k Confederate force, .tucked Federtl. at 
tL-|„rid. retook Camp and 

C.mp l innrg m|!„ of Jack.'.ncille.
gSjKStrrta*»--** F.drrat

Uob made by 0-n. Sherman along ratlromli and

the
Bird," execrably interpreted by a few 6fea, a 
cornet, and a drum, contrast marvellou.lv with 

( the rich .well of fine German bands in Wash
ington, which render to perfection the •" La.t 
! Hose of Summer," or one of Men Jelseohm's su
perb marshes, crashing among the d istant echoes 

j of Pennsylvania Avenue. And )et there is a 
heart, a nerve, and a eaucinrss about tbe South- 

j ern “ Llixie" and tie mien of iu interpreters,
I which are looked for in vain among the stolid 
j German musicians of Washington ertd the 
! gaudy troops bedixened with gold lace who fol
low them.

Biit other symptoms of war, with the excep
tion of the uniforms in the street-, Wa-hington 
Ins none to show. The redundancy of " green
backs”—those evidences, according to Mr. Se
ward, of a mighty nation’s exuberant prosperity

:__j, very perceptible in the increased crowd of
|the streets and the hungry look of greed watch 
! every face wears. Hut, perhaps, there is no 
sadder sign of the times which have brought 
sudden wealth to all, and moral thoughtfulness 

| to none, than the ubiquity a id hold tes» of the 
frail si. ter hood who, throng every avenue and 
public resort, seeking the smiles of the contract
ors, speculators, and noceau riches, and blending 

! in à scene which could alon be photographed 
by tiie pen of a Juvenal. Ou every side money 
flows as though the Potomac were the Paciolus. 
The dome of the Capitol, which once promised 
to share the fate without rivalling the beauty of 

| Cologne Cathedral, is finished, and surmounted 
1 by a Goddess of such Liberty a. even Madame 
' Roland never conceived. The hotels are throng
ed to bursting; Willard’s, in particular, is oc- 

! cut.ied bv an excited, pike-eved. seething crowd, 
i such a. vibrates in the Coulissa of the Parisian 
Bourse. At night tbe.'res, gambling-house. 

!" varieties," and worse dens of infamy, veiled 
und.-r no pretence at disguise, vie with the at- 

I tractions of the -‘inspired Maid of Philade.- 
phia. * Mies Anna Dickinson. Mr. Seward » op- 

is accepted without thought or com
ment ; no sound of w»r save the occasional boom 
of cannon being tried at th#« Nary-yard (a 
* ,un«l soothing to Yankee vanity) ever flutters 
the sense* ; Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Chtse, openly. 
hi. t Mr. Seward «ecre ly, ar« Spéculai ; ig much 
morbus to their chances for the next Presidency 
than a* to tne strength uf Gena-ai Lee or the 
designs of President Davis.

BAZAAR.
-l-nr. I.a.ii— vf ibe .ongi g .iioo of the Wesleyan 
| Church C'.sr'o te'u - n, contemplate holding « 

H vz A kit, 1> v , m Julv, I-6U m aid o< the 
1 t,„,'d,rg fmd of me NhW CHAPEL, n .w m 
ibe vuur.c ol erection. As'his is their fust appeal, 

I the Ladies confidently hope that lh-v will ie lasom- 
! ,d With the same | Tonage which t.ai been extend- 
led to other It.z.ar- Contributions will be rteen- 
! ed by the following Ladies :

Mrs Briw-tcr, Mr. Lord
| >!,. Bavhcr. M - H lope.
1 Mrs Heard. M,s u*«r’ou-

Mrs Dacbemm, Mrs Maneev,
1 Mr. s. Davies, î'" n wr W1’
: Mn. liigirios, Mrs. B. M ore,

Mr, II Johnson, Mrs. (, H. B« r
Mr,. Baker, Mrs. G. P. Teuton.
Mrk P U. Clarke, Miss Johnson,
Mrs. M. Marray, Miss Loigwortb,
Bin MscUvwan—1 rmnnt-

Letter trom tbe Rev. N. E. Gilds,
bt. Clairs ville, Pa- :

Gkntlbmkn :—You were kind enough, on a 
former occasion to send me a halF dozen- bottles, 
of Plantation Bitters for S3 50. My wife having 
derived so much benefit from the use of the*.c Bu
tors, I desire her to continue them, and you wil 
please send us six bottles more for teh money 
inclosed-

I am very truly, yours,
If. E. Gilds, Pastor Ger, Kef. Church.

Soldier’s Bom*, Superintendent’» Office, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan y 15, 186J.

I have given your Plantation Bitiers to hundreds 
of our noble soldiers who stop here, more or less 
disabled from various causes, and the effect is mar
velous and ^ratifying.

Such a preparation as this is I heartily wiaih- 
every family, in every hospital, and at hand on 
every battle field.

G W Ü. Andrews, Superintendent.

Dr. W. A. Childs, Surgeon of the Tenth Ver 
moot Regiment, writes.—l' I wish eviry soidiea 
had a bottle of Plantation Bitters. They are the 
most effective, perfect, and harmless tome I ever 
used."

Willard's Hotel, Washington, D. C, Hay 22, 18€
UKSTLLMMN,—We require another supply ot 

youi Plantation Bitters, the popularity ot which 
daily increuse* with tbe guests uf our bouse 

Respect tully,
MKti Chadwick 1 Co.

Ao- Ae. Ac- Ac. Ac. Ac

Be sure that every bottle bears the f*c-simi!e of 
our signature on a steel plate label, wiih our pr. 
vato stamp over tbe cork.

P- H DRAKE A CO.
202 Broadway, N Y

Fold by all respectable Dru{g>ts, ]’hv*i<mr
Groceis, Hotels, Saloons, aud country dealer».

Un the 9ih ult., Augusta Alice, infant daughter of 
Joseph und Augusta RiUy, of Mus^uudoboit Harbor, 
aged j mouth*-

<)u .saiurda), 12 h inst., of scat Ut fever, Charles 
Alo-rt.oi.ly son of John nd Mery Wilson, eg d I 
> e*r, d months and 12 dey»—ttoston papers please

at P< rt Mouton, Feb 25th, Elizabeth Ann, daugh
ter of Mr Richer a L ook, in the 2Jrd year of her age. 

i “ As a g ad dream of alvmber which wakens m bliaa,
I ^he bath passed t • the world of the h«jly from thi».”

Un tue Idih ld'.h lust., Robert Willis Rees, a na- 
I ti\e uf Wiucheater, liants, England, aged 55 years 
j On Wednesday, the Vlh inst , Mr. John Tuft*, aged 
I 42 year.-.

Un the 9th inst., Mary, relict of the late CapL Cuff,
' iu the S3d year of her age.
I Un the t*th m»t , Lucy, yoangest daughter of the 

L--rd luishop of Nova bcotia, aged J year* and four 
! mouths.

At Lu»cr Hortoü. on the 3d Feb., Mr. Joseph C- 
Caidwct , iu the 7ti:h year ul hi* age.

At Lower Horton, oh the 27th Deer., Mr». Jan» 
Fairweather, in the 7otb year of her age.

At L it ult.egos, un the bth ult., Richard Levi, aged 
-ilyean*. a native of Grave»end, England.

iuorit wei board, from barque iecumseü, on a voyage 
from Port Mejdway. to Liverpo<fl, U ti., January 27th, 
George Solomon, aged 20 year*. Also, drowned in 
tile haibvur of 1‘hliadvlphia, Feb- 14th, Captain John 
buium-ju, of brig Aima, aged 39 year* The above 
wt.-e sons of G T- Solumm, E*q , of Lunenburg, who 
in one day received the »ad tidings ot the death ol

At the Four'* Asylum, Martha Falls, aged 50 year», 
(colored) -i native ul Liverpool, N- 6.

At Weymouth, on :ue luth ult, U. Carelton Jones, 
Esq , Registrar of Deeds, for the County of Digby, in 
the 74th year uf his age.

pipping ‘Dittos.
PORT OF HALIFAX. 

arrived

Wudnkwday, March 9
Brig Magnet, Roach, Cienfucgos; brigt Uuem of 

j the v* f*t, Uuily niaiur, t uba , »curs Cheater, Lisuor, 
Cienfuego*, 1 h-• hagley. McConnell, Pdtto Rice;

I Album», Uanuer. bt Fierre.
Thuksdat, March 10

Schre AC Maj r P«-rry, host u, Con-ei vative. 
Burae, Glace bay , William, Banks, Barrington.

t UUyAY, March 11
Schr Isabella Maria. Walsh. St Jago

SailkiaT, Mszch 12
Schrs Comet Lang. Boston ; Victor, Boudrot, Ari

el** . Hero, vrowvii, Barrington, Agility, Py*, Marie 
Joseph.

Sunday, March 13
Brig* Reindeer, Griîfin, Cienfuegoa, Ruv«r, Ryan, 

do, *cur Mary Jane, Hoykin*. do
Monday, March 14

Brig Fawn D -at, Cienfuegoa ; bngt dtauiey, Dick-

Flower Seeds.
THE Sub*criber hn great pleasure In aonoanr 

ing reoeipt of a large and ctoice selection of 
Flowbb S'XED* per Couarxl steamer of Feb 20th 
1 he eelecii n comprises many new aod beauriiul 

vane ie» hitherto anknowe here, with all the more 
popular and not le»s beautiful usually imparted.

He would also re*pectfnlly intimate to the many 
deed customers of the City Drug Star* hi* deter
mination io maiuuio the reputation of this old 
Es ab ishment, and pMge* himself to sell only 
Fbb8H Seeds In consequence of the death of 
the former Proprietor there were no Seed* im
ported in 1863, so that at pr seat there is not an 
Old Seed of any deecriptiou meihe evtabUshment

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS
Expected per next English steamer, when each 
kind will be tr ed by an experienced Gardner of 
this Sty, and positively none sold but those which 
he can warrant as being

Fi esh and True to their Kind.
CATALOGUES

Will shortly be issued and will contain the nams 
only of beeds in stock.

A H. WOfDILI*
tiucces»or m 

JAS. L WOODILL.
Marchl City Drug St ire *o i Sui Warehouse,

Hardware! Hardware

WE here received per Olenroy, Paseoe Orem- 
fell, Fathjinder and Steamer Africa from 

Liverpool ; Fomet Queen and Scotia from London. 
Roeeneath and Relief from Glasgow :

------ A part of oor Fall Importations Of——

Ironmongery, Hardware, &c.,
---- COMTBISINO —

Bar, Bolt, Hoop and Sheet IKON,
Cast, Blister, and Hpring STEEL,
Windsor Glass, Putty, Glue, Whiting, Ochres 
Brandram’s best No. I, White Lead,
Colored Paints, Boded and I'aw Oil,
Smith's Bellows, Anvils, Vices,
Sheet-Lead, Lead* ipe, Shot. Gunpowder,
G Horse Nails, Wrought Nails and Spikes, u

WITH A COMPLETS ASSOBTMSNT OF

Shelf Hardware,
For Sale on the beet term» for Cash.

Q3r- Remainder of our Fall Supply dally ex
pected per “ Hannah,’...........

1 Rainbow.'

Supply dal 
Hattie Eaton/

DAVID STARK A SONS,

and

Nov 11, 1863. SaemiLD Hove».

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
CHEAP REMNANTS!

AT THE

" Commerce House”,
NO. 144 GRANVILLE &TREKT.

REMNANTS Prints, Coburgs, Lustres, De
laines and Fancy Dree» Goods 

REMNANTS Mohairs, Winceys, Checked and 
Fancy Tweeds. Poplins, Poplinetts, âo.

In length* from 2 to 10 yards, suitable for Skirts 
or Children's Dreasea.

ALL VERY CHEAP!
REUS Ay TS Bed Ticks, Stripe Shirtings, Drill», 

Denims, Grey and White Cotton», various 
useful lengths,

AT VERY REDUCED RATES.
Remnants Towellings, Flannels, Serges, Ac. 
Remnants Tweeds, Doeskin», Cleths, and Coatings 

in lengths suitable for Coats, Vests and Pants,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Together with s variety of ends of other goods too 
numerous to mention.

mar2 R. MoMURAAY à CO.

sou, Fom»ud.
CLEARED.

Medical Mb* ArrxoTB or •• Obahav’b Pain 
EsaDIOaTOH.'*—Woodstock, S. B.. Dec 11, 1S6J. 
— Although prejudiced against Patent Medium**; 
I have been induced f-um observing the beneficial 
t SecU of Graham's Pain Eradicator td adopt it in 
my practice after an examination of tin chemical 
pr pcrtie*, and find it to b=* a hafu and the mod 
reliable Lunmunt in u»e, and a »uperi.«x remtiiv 
fur varvus complaints when used a* dire, ted,— 
ami well calculated to relieve a greet amount of 
human suffering.

a O. WOODFORD, M D .
Practising Physician and burgeon.

March 16. 4w.

, March 10—-"Scbrs Hir^ro. Smith, Porto Rioo, Dur- 
! ham. 1'hadsey. Rang' d Iilai.d»

Marcu ll—liii^t i>o»tun. McGregor, Boston.
MKM >ItS* DA.

Holmes Ho e, Maich 1—Arrdongt .VT Ellsworth, 
Lawrei.cr. A/au»aiii..a for boston 2d—.cLr Phceuix,

! .l/cbrute, Vornwaili. for Ni* Y ok.
I New York. Marc.. 2 — Arrd barque Return, Kiliam, 

R<Kh< Io , hr-.gt i‘- ! > J mt-s L- ut, .Vatsm»ra., c.d 
. bngt Mi 1 r -. p. .VcU-llau. tiavie 3d —barque Ve
na., Parker. I ,»rd.:l . tCi.r Uu*ard N»»«o, Uoruwal- 
.is , cid mji Li iuih Cju - m. Ay l * ar,d. Giaagow 5 — 
Arid bngi. Advent. Cru'» A/itam -ra*. *ue, Wtut- 
uer. A/aiagut*. Ag.ie, oiuilh. Aux Cave*

iLv oi ut i'« rt. S' • : Ha il. fr -m .4/atauza* for 
St Jv.hu*. Ati-i. t tauy l-.el /7'h Feu, vu Grand 

: C’jy i>àD» *‘*d IlgfclUg

CITY DRUG STORE,
20 package, per “ America."

—Containing—
r>ADWAY’8 Relief, Kennedy's Discovery 
LX Lyra’s Katharnn ; Spaulding’s Rosemary 
Hungarian Balm; Henneywell’s .Medl inee, vlarke 
Cronp Syrup ; Electric Oil, Burnett’s Ess ence* 
Davidson * Kuemas, India Rubber Co mbs 
Richardson's do.

“ “ Funnels , Sugar Ceody,
Chewing Gum ; Gum Drops,
Hups, etc-, etc., etc-, sjp.

-------a Lao-------

2 Pk$s. Pbotographera Material
—Cunsieiing of—»

Cases and Trays, in gmat variety, Varnishes, 
C-liodion, OiM'ng, Enamelled Cloth. Album, n 
Paper, M *t s, Preservers, Pistas, Cotton, Cherni
es s, etc , etc.
Corneas imported to order.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
English l>ra;s, Medicines. Perfumes Pomades, 
Hair Tooth, Nail » Comb Bru*h«*.
Drc2l A H WOODILL.

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
Nos. 3. 4 A 6 Pentagon Building

Sorth end of Granville Street,
■ AVI 1* STOCK THE FOLLOWtNO ASTIOUM ! 

A.um Don, Oxide of Hi ver
Chiooivimo, Pep-ine,
Chloroilyue, Prophylamine,
Chloroform—D A Flrxk Prodopbi Uin, 

hart'» from Pure Spirit Santonins,
C u*te of Don fc Quinine‘Sy up ufHyp >pho»phates 
Citrate uf Iron and Rtry- of Lime ami -od*.

rhniue, 9) run ofHypophoepha es
C.do’i ^ ot L.S. Put**S and Iron
Hytrop.kopbate of Lime :Uo. do. XX the heater’s 

“ Soda, Valerianate of Aaim’a,
Iron *7 Hfdrngun 

QueVf-i«net Iron,

gsUte <»r Cerium,

Quinine,

Bbuwn's Bbonceiai. Tbockes eannot be »r>o- 
ken uf too highly. W'e hive u*ed them and re
ceived great benefit from them. They were recom
mended to us by oue of our be»t ph»*;- an* 
Trv them, reader, ;f you are suffering from blv of 
the complaint* for which toe) are recommended 
— Concord Standard.

Militia Accoutrements!
. 11HK SoWcnber, will ,app!r, when ordered for 

I 1. ,n entire ti.tidlion, the »ct uf Ae-oolretiieut, 
i for Cvmpeny Utlt er., vtx..—>«ord, Puent let ther 
I, ru», «td «ml belt» ; tiled .«tvel , H-gttlltioa 
c,D with badge and lii.er »li..alder cord», for twen- 
tv three dol m l ttftt cent. ; or, with lint qua- 

I ;,T ord, other artud » hemg tdie »»uie, for T a-entj 
tune d lien and fiftv cents.

yield ofHc.r»’ and Adjatents ,werd«. Fell dm, 
( t.ec,™ Sliver »tar< »nd cfo«t,«, .word knou, ac , 

;o -carlet and blue ciutb I >r tuni • end pint» at
iowV, 'et. BELL * ANULRSON.

I Feb 17 4«

Hollowat’» PiLt »-ire the only medicine for in- i 
vigoraung a debilitated constitution. Person» of 
nerrous habit, suffering from impaired digestive j 

: organs and btllious aff ettona. should give td.ewe 
1 remedtea an impartial trial. Cough., colds and 
asthma are speedily rel ered and radically cured i 

I by a steady seurse ef thaw mekicatneeu. Held 
I teary where.

Jas. It. t’hanibcrlain,
DENTIST.

198 Argyle Street.

THANKS his friends and public io générai for 
tbeir liberal patronage, and that be still crao 

— t\—‘--try io all its arsochhs “*
Tempsrasoe MallQ

ucei DenueV
plies. V

___pfuc-
the above

■0V 4

An I a I ihe t i smivelsand Medieinet in general ce 
llrowu. Itrotliers Jx Co beg to leiom Uia .k* 

to the many wh<» have favored them wi;h he com 
pounding uf pr. e- ripUon# dur ri< the p*»i vear , 
an,I ». thev ptv particular attention to his branch 
snd as preM'.p ton. rntru-te-« t » their cere -re aJ 
»avA put up by careful aud experienced hands, and 
from ihe beif medicine* they feel conid nt that 
they will continue to give eau-factinn to all, even 
the mo'i particular, who may favor tlnern with their
patronage. M-

A neglected Cough, Cold sn Im- 
ta»ed or tore Throat, if allowed to 
progress, re ml is m aerieui 1‘ulmo 
oarr Bronchial and Asthmatic Dis- 
(rases, oitentimei incurable Brown s 
Bronchial Troche* reichdirectly the 
affected part*, and give almost im- 

1 mediate relief. For Bronchitis, A*th 
ms, Caurrh, and consumptive 
Coughs, the Troches are useful 
Fublic speakers and singers should 
have S'ie Tfor he*to clear and 

_ -treoktheu tbe Voice- MrittayUf
cers and Soldiers who overtax the voice and »>• e* 
posed to eoddtn changesshouli use them. O'-uin 
onlv the genuine " tiiowo’e Bronchial Troches 
having proved tbeir efl ac y hy » test of manyy<srs 
are highly recommends! and prs*crib#d by phynci 

■ hat------- ------------------ -- '----------- - —sus, aud
ment men.

i received testimonials from many em

Bold by Drmggffts sal Bsaleie Is MeiMi
U eu per bee.

r.

-di

N,

testimonial s
1 Uaeexx Elizabeth »;rvtt, Horse>,1 v

^ t p : -.x ’
I beg most *:nccTi ’y tv triaiik >.

commending your Vat : • i ,
anti to speak of ;t m tin h J • >: t,m>.
■ge of 7 weeks ht- xn*-» hr. vt,;.* wn »
1 despaired of hi-rtx-i very X ,-v . v* ' 
ing been used without tffvct 1 , nmvt - 
vour Fa tent Food, an f.vm that nmo v i 
sent he has lir-.d et-titei> v;- n it, a-..,. 
regained health and »tnn<ih/*=i that *1 t 
him consider him a tine hu*e ft. >%. it 
la weeks old I remain mi, yours rt^ptx 
Ur J. J KiDox kV N1 l AN

29, Friar Piece, Ka>t Street^ H after 
l *ctmb-r » - •'h St 1

DsaR ^is. —Please senJ :ne :
Parent Food and ot>iiga 1 nnti ; 
and indeed v is used w g-i-f a. 
mothers who dry nurse • e bi 
•eem to thr ve and do w e . . v 
good qustitie* m >oung in*- in ‘j -. >
Utions, it I» a -utfle ent gunra:v 
ly recommend it when opportun :

1 am dear *u, yuurs vti 
To Dr Ridge. Lav

Carlin H *
A r ll

I f»ve exam ned T’r R * * 
find it a very n«fv. u- iu «- 
lid-, ll ha* * great a v « ^ ' v
ancle» of die', hy pwe- I a - • !; V ti hV.:
ind leav H- no acid ty 1 • .i d 1 i* (1,“ ' a‘

tion and bei-fg I0ad- » 1 h* IfSt m (- riu! « li ‘ cep 
for any letgth uf iime. un h. i farji v kiuIC.

(S g:i d.
PxNJtMiN G« i*rnrr M D . F Fl A 

Felloes of (Ae Jfeye. Hedica. ~nd Cht-u t ü *oci:‘y.

8ru- ’ r-
Piease forw»r-d me the one <»-••-! o -1er 

for your “ P*tcut F od ' h c* es a e ,: 1 •,l*/aj- 
twn. Your* ob. um- x
To Dr. Fudge H il.m v

Long Row, Xvttioiz^aiy ^ovt.• i' « r 
Sib,— Forward me iir. ne<ln;c v. u- p - u r m 

I am quite sol out. Your ‘ >' tviu 1 > -1 •*
approved end rr-'-gly rvio-nnui. !.• ! • < I ■•'''•
ing Phy* - ians and >u\oniv 1 ■ ’■ •' b 'g
a greet deal le't-ly for vh-M c ' s tL r n ! • m i-ri* 
arrixosa, âc , and it-agret •• mlm-ru1 1 > -x i ‘

1 reiuui i \o i - tiul>
To Dr Ridox. J. > i i I- 1*1* 1 • ’ ^

J. H. WOOLRh'lt W t« •. a - a i • .’.K.vr, 
U, |. r ^*1 r S.r • ; - H «. f x 

rry Ai:ente wentt-d througr.out itie Luu ;uy —
a lifreral «liscount allowed.

Much 2

-1

DR ADDY
MAY he consulted prof- ssi >nally et hii Of- 

live
170

Opposite Messrs. John Northup A .xon-» between 
tbe hours ol 81 to 10 * u . 2 to 3 r %i , C o 7 i u 

fi B—Menii’W fur vi«ita iihx he lefs at an/ 
time, and will bo prompUy atteuded to-

.Inn *0 k »._____________

GREAT KLUUJTIUN
DRŸtitxmSb

TAHI TI. BTROIHR * VO , thankful f^r 
S the extensive patronage bv-.t""e i upmiuvin 
during the season juet cl"*- ! w«"|,'l 1,1,1 ,’h,“,'!.V‘!l e.
to the publie that for the A l.X I i HULL .1tU.\ 1 US 
then WHOLE STOCK ot

FANCYQ)dY G0DD3,
Will be offered at greatly reduced puce* for cash In 
addition to the large and ur l a- -i '• U stuck ou baud 
they have just opened several pa« kag- *

Fashionable Dress Giods.
Plain and Striped Wi V t'E F .S. t very • 
cold COBURGS 4 Li’s Tit is. A!v 
overs, blk and cul d French .1/cri i fv i 
Mantle and Mantle and Mantle < loth* s --x » 
breee <iood*m every Fabnc. L-tdie* W u,i, i It 
ano Hats, Feather*. Plume*. Ac, m cxtemi 
complete. The stock of Gentlemen's

Ready Made Clothing,
and Winter Cloth» of ell pn<K NOMM'iHlVf}.

very t’Aieliiive ro »- itcl (’• m 
ry much nducvd

yhiiii.

tilk an-1

and

GOODS. %c , i* also v 
All of which will be 
prices for cash.

Jan 13 l.hOUKVW

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS!

Ennis t Gardner. wiiham street,
St.John, N H,offer the following Guul* at 

usual low prices : —
Drkss Goods, in new «trie's and sh*d”s, in plain 

Cobourga, W mce », Km-h.-rfiuckcre. Hep;.* I.ni
tres. Me lance C uihs, loin as, French Minx, 
Fancv Tweeds, Caahu.e-es, D.ngonals, Mol,air*.Ac

Bboad t lotus, Fancy Doesaius, Caseimvroi 
Tweeds, Ac.

Cloakings and Manylls. —Désirons of clear
ing off our Man ies, wuoff u the enure .tuck at 
cost of import.

ll a w»l*—Stjusrc and Wool l*ong Shawls, Fill d 
Shawls, La Pla-a Queensland ac.

Some deride<l Novelties und di:ri-lf*d Bardai fit ! 
Bbulin wood- Goods-—In the- G »> U .-or 

stock w*s never tieiter as- ricd. It rm’.ru’c- 
the new style- of Hoods, ><»v i-*, I* I- L I ' 1 * 
Jacket*, uaribaldi Yens, aksting < ‘
Armlet*, Infante’ M tt*. u tlei-, a u.la, Gaii-.i*, 
Plu.h ar.d wool sn» f.»r - h i ten.

ny Many <»f tlicse Go ds will b? sol 1 lev . :31 
man uf*'* urer*' prices.

IFhite and Grey wool i nd Me inn I1--*i«t. ilia 
cheep »t in the mar", et. Men's, w m 
Iren • Glovea, Fur*, K* It li -tt*. 1'1 1 Vl 1 . 1 ' 1 ' »
print# grer an.I wti.ta C it* - s * 1 >-v 1 k. <),- 
naburge, Lnens, Tow.l gs, Mar,.,
BI *nke *, H-usé Rug*, A

Caktetino*—Drugget «nd Drugget eqnarus. 
Hearth Rug4, Marring, (hi1 l >tl-'»

100 duseu ' itxleiu.n iKiurs, ut ft*» than liaitja 
prices.

Room PaMRS —E.i^l.sh 
cents per piece. i •(

Boots
ARTHUR

and Slues.
RICKARDS

E plk and

: b yOt

nAS rec ived a !u,tb<r ‘.ril* v ,j- 
Shoes *tram-' *fr 

Meo’s «lout lirtin l*jlm , *1 .Bot'S- r urn , s Ip,
23s 2 i ; Me •’» ( a,l ft - a .|i» -si üu 

i'o G em Bui liourt, io- « iv |M « • np l"
Do CslGkin Mastic *id« Ito . » ( v • y t njtj " nr 

With lubbers or m > «:•«•!
We have un httii-l .i i «rgç

Ladies ska mg B v -u ", m 10»
Do Kid Balmoral a id rlasue • i l - B it* M ^
Do Long It ubac i H jots <v,r' 1 ‘ 1 ,, ,
Do do •«., >
Do Felt Büita. f * "1 *• “ 1

i.»r t io* ^ w’, . ... - u. ’ -
Do Cloth Bo ts. »iou -tu -. ■• -x 1 ' •»'
Men's Felt. <’*rp t ..n* l a ut I- ; 6
Do Felt Mocrasiuna I -i1 t va t• -• 1

the pnti of 1'* -a ui i . - ,
Du Lone R-tbLer BjoI, ■
Bo).’and ïuu !.’ K.pl, *'

[>o do L-»ng If :r h t-
Ladies Ru'-b-r hhu-s v< r- ‘ 1 •

Qy Un Dour N* : ih L 1 • I < ■ f, <,
jeay, '*r "••Ik s rj; .

The ALhecæ.inG üjiiecun
OF H Y iYt Nri AND lUNEri

F «OR Choir Ch'in-h a-i I -it : .» • ‘l ll ■* no
r nd v 1 c -ul ■ m - 3 / p* ' •* ’■ 1 11 ' a l<* ‘ '

hv mu* a i tu. is -u . - 1» ? ' c'r
’s'hmmg' >hvre, f- i«: A » - . *■> -! -‘ km c
other T'.er. &«r Am ng t i • w an I fta ii 
pie- es we wou' ! nane : 1 ' 1 c ' > '* ' :t ! '1 ; l;‘
Weary P.lgr m, > <• ■ -e : » M . 1» o ■! l i ? ••
we m-e' bevon 1 t.ie R.vei, L - I. u » ^ U' **
Triers is a Lau i ut Love uli 1 >i■» ' » r, tu*, •' ^
wait til' Jeans corne-, A few "i-. <. v .ir* ' x . 
Sabbath Bed* chime on, • r • r» ‘ 1 w
meet no mo-e to Iftr 1 T.h«: V .<■■» t < m r, -
ever with the Lo d, Ac. Fcc - h - u 65 re - * • d
per dot $55 per hua ire L G ->i'i >■> -« 1 
ed gilt, 75 eent* ; S'* p r do/, zi, So * p*
Hostage 12e* nt»- Uuritoe x'« «;vr* > • 4 j ( ,
way, N. Y-

A XAoifl H» lèi«-liih:«ni|îi|11'«><
C3-TJ YSBORO’.

j. A. WAl.KI.lt,

SlAltRLB Worker, bavin* remw-l <o A-•:-0
,i| from Truro. J l-t.it. ’■ -

m"*f»««h. >at,.f.'....... eV.rr -

Damasks, Diapers, Hoik Eds,
etings. VitwrCi'"-, CkI. 11
Corvrs, m r-“-- '»■" <“«» 1endi ,.» variuy ; <-«.» XV.,v St |-T 

id tanrr Cutl -as !>:» ms. I ;-n U- I-» ”-TÉ 
kea-ljr >l»Ud Ciuti-u., Ue.t z»ic-

l '»□ ne 1 >hirta , , , ,
err Balauca ef lluek per Olrn liov, li i« , *W1

ed and Fenrr 
m,*s 1

e«t r. s. StRO.NU t vu


